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LT.ST ,"'\..., V.i.: 1::r.cmu::s AND TABLZS 
To'iJu·i:-cc; P�ze 
-· Study A'.:es. 2 
'1'.:iblcs 
1. �lculatc<l volumes of food oraanisms 6 
2. l?ood of young-of-the-year bigmouth buffalo • • 8 
., 
Jo Food of adult bigmouth buffalo in 1962 • 10 
4. 1?ood of adult bigoouth buffalo in 1963 . 11 
"" 
.J. Fo�d of �ciuic srr.allmouth buffalo in 1962 .14 
6. Food of aoult sn1allir.outh buffalo in 1963 15 
vi 
F'::>oC: :: .. ::..:U:r; we::.:c <.:ctc::.·.·:1ir,ccl foi: 38G bi3r .. outh buffalo :ind 277 
s;-.�llr.:�·:>u·;.;;,1 ::iuE:izlo collcc:.:ccl in 1%2 and 1%3 fro:n L�wis and Clnrk 
L.:;:,c c.�d !:he Hissou:ri P.iv2r. Young-of- t:ie-yea:.c h4.''il'.Outh baffalo 
s::or.:::chs C':>�1.:.::incd 100 pe:rce:::it zoo?la:ikton. Bi�outh buffalo {330 to 
530 1�illirr.r-�e�s) stouiachs co;itained 99 percent zooplankton in 1952 
�nd 95 ?C�cent i� 19�3. Digestive tracts of youn3"of•t:ie•year small• 
�uth ouffolo e;o:.tcinc<l :)9 pc:.:cent coi)e;?ods end o:ie 't)ercent s�nd. 
s��l�rr:outh �uff�lo (250 to 400 milli.�ters) contained about 65 per­
cet:t :::oo·.J:!.enkton, 30 ?ercent j?hyto?l:ankton one the rem.:iini:lg five 
per��ut co:::.sisteci of chironon1id la::::-vac, plant detritus, and s.1nd. 
�5.z:-.c::-::.�s c.r.� Ki: ::"?.:i.fc :'.ni:.:i:..:c.:: :• stuc1y in 1%2 to dcter�inc the 
foo-:1 h.:!bits of fioh in Lcu:i s .::.nd Clc.rk L::l!ce near Yanl:ton, South 
:C:-.::o�.:.. Food h��;its of b!z�outh buffalo > Ictiobu:, cy•Ydncl 1.us and 
1 
S::,dies =once::nin� food habits of bigmouth and SI!'..:illmouth buffa• 
:;.o r.a:-e ::. imi::ci. r-c�o:.1t o .:udic$ on tnc focdinz of bigm-:>uth b'Jffalo were 
.., .... r-,,·�· .. "l .. -�� .... -3 Jo'h ..-, •.�.on c� f\f,3) �n S ... rl·� .. c'"At,"'n _ -- , · • _ -· - '.). -• .:.1 u •'-<· <. •I,;; · .:. • Food babits of sa3ll:.1':>uth 
".:;:.;,ff:i.lo �re cle;::c:.::i.bccl by Fo,:";.ie13 and Richardson ('l.920) in Ill 1.nois, 
Gm,;:..aloc�1 (1:133) in Loui�fana, �nd LP.gler nnd U.kkel" (1943) in Indi.nnn, 
DESCRIPTION OF STUDY AREA 
The L<mis m1cl Cla;:k Lske portion of the study area was formed 
iu 1955 by Gavi�s Point Dam on the Missouri River (Figure 1). The im-
�;o�r:.clr..0nt h.:s 33, 000 eu.:f.:lce .:acres, a length of 37 miles, an average 
"i:ii�i:i1 of t,;-10 miles, sncl spp.:o�drentely 100 miles of shoreline, The depth 
of the l.;:'.,c .:-'1n!;CS from two to three feet in the upper end to a m.oxi.r:um 
. r. 
U.;. th� dr.r:1, A cornr,lcte turnover of the 5l• 1 000 ocrc feet 
,, ... , .. i;1 ::ih, l:1kc ocr:111:1.1 cv1.•ry 1Ji.}�hc to Lem ,foyr: �lud.u,� t:ho montho 
· ·" •· . .::vi.g::t:iou. Water levelG i •• the reservoir fluctuate as triUch as six 
:�ct du�ing a norr.�l · year. The impound��nt is described in detail by 
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Figure 1. Lewis and Clark Lake and Missouri River study area showing collecting stations. 
.. ' ' '' ',•t1'�"'· .- •' •'•'!t"":,f I -.• t�• 
N 
S;,o.:c1. ir.c£ of tl:c lz.kc vnry from steep cut banks to gentle 
:::..o?cs with ::.. n�rrow Hood piain. The Niobrara River enters the lake 
nc.:::: 1·::s upl:)C.: limita anc1 is the only permanent tributary. A few 
3 
int.:n'T.littcnt stl:earJS f01."t:l snnll bays where they enter the lake. Large 
co .. ,.cc�1·i:r.:it:ionz of floodcc..1 t .. ·ecs nnd scattered small islands are common 
'i'L .. e HisGcu::i River po-.:-tion of the study area was 41 miles long. 
Th� m.::::d.:m=i no,·; r,r;:<.: of c-;· .. e rivei:' is nbout 25, 000 cubic feet per 
Bcccnc!. l?luct�tions in the ;:-::.tc of flow are caused by changes in 
;_:,o,-;�r ::cqui�e::::cr1ts E.t Ft. fulndall Dara. The shorelines are si.Dilar to 
those fo��� �long the reservoir. 
HETHODS 
Leuis �nd C1.l:lri� Lske and the Missouri River were divided into 
ni:::-.c e.::r::ii.ing st�tions (Figu�:.:.: 2.). Six of the statior.s were in the 
:..:i:�c m:ci th:::-cc in the river-. Fish were collected at least once every 
t:1:.:"c .:�eke from each station by electrofishing, gill netting, seining, 
.:.:�,..i t::c.wling. Five fi::.h st:ol&!chs were collected at each sampling 
s ;:$:.: ::.en ..;n<l ;criocl when �va iiable. 
2:.::;.:..:i .'" .. cl3tive to tl1e length, \·1eigl1t, sex, and tri.."lturity of each 
:::: :.ch v;:-:s ;.:cco::d0c.l. Scole somr,lc::: were removed from each fish anci a 
c�ll�ction r.ucbe:: �saigned. Digestive tracts were removed intact by 
' 
l'.!UQ anus. The stomachs uere then labeled, 
,.,:,·�:;;_)e;c in gm .• ze sheets, secured, and preserved in 10 percent formalin. 
4 
I:1 th.:: i.:::bo;:-cto::-y ·i:t10 :mtcrio.: port ion o f  the d ige s t ive tract , 
:Z:.:o:.i ·::he cnoph.:1r,u:::: to the :Zi;: r. t  C'..::ljo.:- curve of  the orr..-ill  intcotinc , 
tic ::: ".-e::::ovcC: .  Th:i.c p:.:occdu::e: we.::: fol �.owed for adult fish only. Hence-
fo:;;tl .. , t! .. c tc...-�.1 ::c;u�. t  denotes � ish other than youn3· o f· the• year which 
.:.::c no·;: nccc::::.::i.::� ily :::c:�u;dly r.1.:"1 tu1.·c . The val idity of  us ing this por• 
·.::.on of tho t:.:ac i: wa.s tcs i:eci . Ten entire digestive tracts were sec· 
tic:-"c<l �t va� iou::: i�1tc-;."Vals  .:ind the ir contents ucre cxnraincd . It was 
fou';:"!.� th.:it � :CC;'.1;::cscnt.::itive som;?lc of food orgnnisr.is �,ith the least 
ar::::n:r::;: of ciigcs-:: iori cou:d be obtained by using this section . 
'I'he stor.:ac;1c of ach;L: f i::;h t;crc opened with n s c is sors and the 
co�.!:.c:it:::: flushed into a 3::-i<ldcd pe tri d ish . The s tomach contents were 
c::.n�:<.1:.:::c'; 't:it� a. b i:.ocul.n� microscope �incl nll r.m.croorganim:is und pieces 
of �ccordcd , �nd removed . The rc��ining portion 
stor,:ach sax:-,ple w.ns washco into a 25-milliliter �raduated cylin· 
6�:: � ��lute<l to 25 millil �tcrs , corked , and inverted several titr'2s 
u:-,t il t: ... o�oughly mu:ed . A one milliliter sample lUiS quickly ret:lOved 
f::o:-:, ·;:1-�e: ccr-.te.:- of the g,:acluated cylinder �ith a pipette and trans ferred 
.... .... 
• -J "' Sc�::;-;·1i.ck Rafter countin� cell , The apcrature of  the pipette used 
, re'.!.· �:..·r::�-.s fo'!:':.:-ing a sample was enlarged to allow easy entrance and exit 
o '.: · . .  ::..:::..·o::,;:-:.::.nicm::: . All nicroo1·3nnis,·:1s in the counting cell "Uerc enu· 
:-:.: :.: �: tcC i.J;t tl1c cu::vcy me thod as  described by the Ar..erican Public Health 
al :i--(1960) .  The microscope used for counts had a 15• 
·:;:>,;.:::: ·uidc- �nzlc oc�l.:.;:- lens and a 1 0- powcr objective lens . 
·.:::�10 c:1:: :�::c ,1 :.:.-:;c� t ivc t:.:-.:1cts of  you�- of- t:hc- ycar fioh were re• 
c:./:. L:.,�c:: . o�·�.3 r:1il� i:i. itc;� ur.s :cemovcd .::nd a count of microor:;anist:13 
r:.;::;<l� t:c in:3 tl�e s�r.:o t">roccc:u::-c �s describo<l :for adul ts . 
?�1.ytop::..:i.n'.:to:). i.r. the stor;ach samples were icientii:ieci to genus · 
·.· .·�_: ;�·-·-., ··· ' � "' ,, l.0 ,-: o<- t-,··o-·'"'�-: c ,.,,.,,"' h·J" P-1�1 "' · ,. (19r,2 ) _ ..... � ..... � - - .:.. "*"'"" �iv:..,.... .. .. 11,;-,,, w ..J.T -. ... 1..�.. "" , Prescott (1954) , 
Keys used to identify 
:::00::,: . .:-:.J:to:1 "t·ic;:c thoae by Needham r.nd 1-leedhan� (1963) , l?cn."lllk (1953), 
•-.-.· .-'' p.,. ..• . : -r.A r.rr-,-: ,..,-.1 ,,, ( 1 �L·. "- ) - , _  .., _  ,.;.a.- �� ... ,-� ... �"' --\,;;, .- J -.-J • 
I:och csi:::0.1:1tinlly whol e  orcanism in the count was recorded . 
5 
?:.::to o:£ o:cz.'.m:i.sr;is ,,c;:-c not i:cco:c..:led eJccept to note their presence as 
�.:;:: ;: ::..'.": lly cigeotcci .,-;.::itc:.:ial . Totul organisr..s in the stor:"l.'lch S3mples 
·.::·.:: ::::? ciet:cn:,i�cd by mul .:i:)lyin[:; the 01·gc1n:i..sr;is in the counting cell by 
·;:�x, c ::.lution fac tor (25 for adults and 10 for young- of-the- year) . 
T:.._e average volu:r.es of mic:coor3anisrns found in stomach samples 
�;.::::.::: cclcu1.�tcc1 . ('.i:able 1 ) . Average d imensions for 1 00 microorganisms 
i:,2;.·o icu:td by :::.c.:i.suring each species with a calib rated ocular micro-
::,:::::c;: i-;:i c Gl:.5- ;::ioi1cr �icroscopc . The formula used to calculate the 
vo:!.,.;::.:2 :·1ai. C:ctcrmincci by the shnpc (cube , cyl inder , rectangular para.l• 
:=.. ;:;:..c):.pc<l , sphc;:c ) of the 0:-r;�nisr.1. Calculated volumes of s torooch 
-:::-.e: cc;:,t,:ifuce voluli'.e o:c the · sar.�e sample . The volume o f  unidentified 
.:."" ::.:;c::: ::e:<l ;:;:C". tc::fal c:1d :::-a:gr;:cnts o f  organisr:is in each .ample -were found 
:,i s�::i;:::cc t!n3 the calculated volume for identified whole organisms 
6 
7:; ·� �. ::: .. • �::l  c��.:--: �Cl� -;;o 1. u;· ·:c' £ of  ci���r:n:icr.;c found in �i:-;r.�ou-.:h. nntl cml 1-
,:::>..:.:::-t bu:i:fo 'i. o  c : :0,,�:� c:1 ::;�1,1plcs  in 1962 and 1 963 fror.1 Lo;·1is 
:2nd Cl.1rl: L�!·:.c �r:.J t:l1c 1-li!;sou�i ltivCr- .  
:::.:::.::�  
-· - .. 
( ,,-,,.,. "j ,  ) ..., L\"":"; , • .  ,_ 
(rxcl iur:i) 
(large ) 
.. _:�1 ··� 1-�·n :.c:. c33s 
I-,0 ... ) ·::oJo:. ...:1 
Cope r,o..:i.?. 
-:::,:-:� lvr,s (Sr.',rtll )  
(�nc<liUL-,) 
(, r-1:r.-c 'I - - � ; 
Cinszi�icztion .  , :· :: o!.·:�·: : :·.:"! :.sr..:;:, 
� .  ·- ·-­·. ' · •  . .  : . . . .  : . . . .:..�: . .. 
0cc·:o-o;-_ :i.1..:·,'1. (or:�l}. ) 
(l.i.:gc ) 
P.nir,.i:: J. s 
Vo�.:;ac in 
r:.1il 1  il itCi:"I:. 
39 '� 1 0- S .t• 
':! v 1 0- 5 .., •• 
7�. }� 1 0- 0 
55 \' .. 10- 8 
,; v , o- s 
t:. ;i io-5  
2 5  :: · l u- 5 
!j8  ::-: i cr 5 
as :r 10- t:­
su �{ 1 0- 7 
:..l:· X 10- l;. 
53 2r 1 0- 6 
73 X 10-·6 
15 X 1 0- 5 
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x 
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X 10- S  
x io-3  
23 X 1 0·4 
Plants 
Volu..-nc i.n 
" "r ,"'\.- ,' ,·. .a. V  
33 x " ..,- 9 .!.. U  
2.li " 1 0- C -� 
19  ..... J. c.- 9 .,,. 
75 ,, .. '"l- 9 A J. \, 
" ., 
�b x io- a 
2l, ,. 10- 3  "'" 
::_4 x 1 0- :)  
2 x " r:·- 7 :... .1 
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nill il itcrs 
(sheath) 
Cy3no::,hy-::� 8 0 · - 1 i ( t d) ... '>3 ..... 10-S C  l.L.ntcr c1 s ran ..  
�·, .;\l l  vol�1cc �re for o cell unless otherwise stated . 
i: ,· 
, .. 
: 1 ·  . . ; 
. . .. 
1., . 
· !  
! '  
I 
; :  
:· 
c::i.ci 1 oac !;:�-� ·.:, i':o·,·., , r: . TI':� numbc�· of D.'.11)!1".1:i.::-. calculated from the counts 
�-:-.1:::;cc: frc·.:1 75 to �25 o;.·s�nis:::s u:tth the r.�.:m at 157 . 'TI1c calculata<l 
7 
S:95 . J-..ic to t��� ,;,1i�e 4�nzcs in the nu:obers of both organisnn , no sat is• 
:!:=..c-::c.ry confid.'.;.1ce ir:.tC1."val coulcl be cst�bl ishcd . Since the stot:".:ich 
RESULTS 
Yo:..>!".'":· of:·g-y�nr ::ii�r::·.,uth �uffalo . Stomch analys is was con-
c�ctu� on 2Gl fish �&nginc from 16 to 47 mill ime ters in length captured 
.::'.l..:inz t:ie sur:urer of 196 3 ,  Nineteen fish collections uere made in 
z:-:.:::.llou I.>c1ys and te.:minal ends of intermittent streams in the lake 
,·;ha�c cle?tho wc::e les s  than th:-ec feet. These �reas were sampled by 
;::��.:..!.  r.:esh sc inin3 . ( 191 fish) end electrofishing (66 fish) which .ac• 
c o�:.�C(; fot 98 :_Jc:ccent of all f ish captured. Two collections by 
::.;:-c.ui in:::; i1c�e r::acic in five to s ix  fee t  of water and accounted for only 
Zoc?l:'!r.l�ton :.'.:ldc up 100 percent of the s torr.ach volume anci oc-
cu=�c<l i� �ll oa��lcs (T�ble 2 ). Crustacea accounted for 9 1  percent of 
·;·::c ::; ·ccczch volu�o . Co?ey>ods · (p!'iuc ipally Cvck,ps, Diaotorr:-.!S , and 
.�:·.:.-:: ··;,;; �':.o:;s ) conti:' ibuteci 30 pc:cccnt to the volume while cladoccrans 
1 · · 
8 
T�:.,ic 2 .  Stor.:.::..:h contcntc oi: youn::;· o:2· thc·ycur bignouth buffalo taken 
:::.:0::1 L.::�1:..s .:::r.·J CJ . .::: ::.::� L::!:e: ch�;:inc June , july ,  nnc1 Augus t ,  
1 %3--c�q1.·ctrn.;ci e s  perccl1t volume and percent frequency of 
oc ct..�l:'::��11.:c (r�::-c1:tl1cccs ) . 
Fish le�rrt:i1 i.utcrv.1ls (mil 1 iL1e i:Cl:'S ) 
Itc�: 
:i.�- 19  20-24 25- 29 30- 3l; 35;,. 39 . 40-44 45-l,9 
Pl1ytopl�nkton T·'· .. '1 
(/� )  (/:. ) 
Chlo.:ophyta T T 
(l:. ) (l} ) 
ZOO"?l�i�l�tOZ"'1 mo 100 100 100 100 100 100 
(100) (100)  ( 100) (100) (100) (100) (100) 
:7�0� i[C·l:"� r t� 9 25 6 13 T v 
(�5 ) (l:.1 ) (83) (99 ) (87 ) (100) (lvO) 
C�-\.lSt�CCC 91.:- % 91 75 9l� 87 100 
(100) ( 100) (7 3) (40) (90 ) (100) (100) 
Cl�clocc 1:a. 4.3 21 1 1 1 10 1 
(63) ((it, )  (27 ) (12 ) (37 ) (100) (100) 
Co;.:??Od.! 5 1  73 90 74 93 7 7  99 
(68) (75 )  (65 ) (35 ) (90)  (100) (100) 
Fr�;z�cntsi.�'-: 2 
(2)  
I��ecta .,, T T T ... 
'£-) \. ,· (2 ) (4) (2 ) 
Di·�:,·::c�c. T T '!' T 
(L;. ) (2 )  (4) (2 ) 
Stc�·�;c:1s t1itl� food 25 61  52 85 30 4 2 
s·�.:,.::�c:1::: C!:i:-r.:y l 0 1 0 0 0 0 
·:: r:, . .. ..... .  , -.... :. ......... � �r::O�i.1t� lcsz tl;an one percent . 
·.,·-:·:: 17:: ��l:.Cl'l ts of Cr..istccea . 
9 
(rep�eaented by GllxsSWtM!! and Rllbn&I) accounted for 11 percent . 
Cladocera were more unp<>rtant te the smal ler fish (15 to 34 1111111• 
meters) and averaged 32 percent of their etomaeh volumes . The i-oti• 
:fers , kaDShM!D,U and kUSIUfh made up n.ine percent of  the volume in 
all atomaeba .  Johnson (1963) found copepoda and cladocerana to be the 
mo•t impOl"tant food organism& of young biptautb buffalo in Pas qua Lake• 
Se.1katflhewan. 
wects (Gb&!RD99ll larvae ) and phytoplankton (1$4:&Alti&) were 
fcurid in trace amounts and contributed U.tUe to the stomach volwntu, . 
Mi\h bYM1.J� !mibt2• During col lection periods in 1962 and 
1963 1 12.5 bigmouth buffalo ranging in siee from 33-0 to S30 milU.meters 
were collected for ttomaeh analysis . Becauae of poor i-ecru:l.tment, no 
bf,gmoutb buffalo from SO to 330 mill imeters were collected . Thirty- two 
collections which accounted for 6S percent of the catch were me4e by 
eleetrofiahiD.S along ehoreU.nes in leas than four feet of water.  S1X"" 
teen collections representing 35 percent of the fish captured were made 
in water eight to ten fe�t deep by trawling and gill netting. The se 
f:lah were m1i.nnb,u·s of the 1 955 through 1958 year classes . 
Copepoda <GJ:si2e1, li!YR&Qil\i • iIDSlRBf) and c:l-.docerans 
(BQll!Wal, »amaif!) made up 99 percent of the stomaeh contents in 1961 
and 95 percent in 1963 (Tables 3 and 4) .  Mieroeruataceans occurred in 
all s tomach samples examined for the two ye4r petiod . Unidentified 
material eoneiot:tng of fragment, of copepods and cladocerans eonsti• 
tuted 42 percent of the stomach volwnes . calculation of the percentage 
'l'��fo 3 .  Sto,·.'..'.::cl: conte:.ts of  b i:::;r.1outh buffalo (330 to 530 mill irileters ) 
t.:kcr. f.:o::. .:11 s t�t icr:� 0.1 Lewis and Clark Lake and the His­
som:i Riv�.: in 1962-- e:::;:,ressed as percent volume and percent 
fa:cql!cncy o:f occu1.·rcnce (parentheses ) .  
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of .;; ... ::.:io.::c:..·;;; e::1d co:,�;.:,cJs ::'.:;:om obsc�-vcd fr.:1gmcnts in digested tr.aterial 
-.:;·.:.: ::.r,.�">oc s :i.'blc . J. rat io of one c l.idoceran to fouA.° copepods based on 
,;;:�:o 2.c o�;:;cr:.isr-..o co�lCt:e<l was ea tabl ichcd . On this bas is , digested 
C;:-·_.::; tccca ia �s::::u"'-;cd to he 20 percent cladocerans and 80 percent cope· 
� ·,· ,) ;_; I. )  
1,, - .;,--.· 
':l:c rc 1:u.:'..ts of this s tucy sre s imilar to the findin:;s of Hoen 
::.:i ::oi:tl·,,1.:'lst  Io·wa Ickes . He e:tamined 259 bigmouth buffalo 
sto:.:'Zcl1s �nJ fo�nd that they \-Jere feeding principally on small crust• 
ecean� (Zntomost��ce ) .  
Ghi:..·et:·:-:r.us larvec we;:e found in five stomach. samples examined 
c:::.:i .:ccou.ntecl for only a t:rsce of the volume . l•�en (1954) states in-
::.�c t  l�::vce (reos t core:only Tenc'iipedidae ) were taken frequently but 
s� �cion ��de up rr��e than one percent of the total food volume in any 
��:e s ton-cch . Stuciics on bigi::.outh buffalo in Clear Lake , Minnesota by 
Sc :i..c.:c,::e: .:1.1c Uoocls ( 1959 ) revealed only trace amounts •  of insects taken 
iu 1955 a�cl - 10 parccnt of the volume in 10 fish captured in 1957 .  
2hytoplcr.!,i:on ,;-1::1s found in four stomach samples and "t-1ith the 
c::ccj?tion of one stom!i.ch ,;1hich contained four percent it was present 
;;.'!", ..::i:-.:;ce ar::.ounts . }iocn (1954) s tates plant material seldom contributed 
:7;::,;:e then 10  percent of the volume of food organisms . Plant material , 
.. ..- , ·�-.:il. y J :i.n:::0;:�1 ) vJtW nc:i:l :i.;:� ihk in tho intootinao of bigmouth buffalo 
c a:1..;J ::.c� by Jolm:::. (?n ( 1%.3) . Plankton algae in trace amounts wao notad 
by Sc id�ore .:u·,<l Hoods ( 1959) . 
T�e gro�,i�z of  fish according to s ize, collection method, and 
c oll�ctic� station revealed no change in the feeding hsbits.  
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�- -·:_::. : .  : . : :. �,:..:.::� ::.:::ZI:! ·.: .o :::'i:or.-: :35 to Gl, �ill i.mctcrs in lcnith l·1crc ca?turcd . 
- ' c �-.::\.&:cc:: r?::.:s u;> 99 p�rcc;1t: of the stom.:1ch contents 
i'::. ;;_-·.:c::. ::::;� i�ich.::3:..::lSOl"! (:l . nO) encl Go.mnloch (i.933)  the food of young 
_.::,· _. _._:;:,.:. :::·. bui:i:;;;lo co1::.. iD;.:s of  80 percent algae and duckweed . The 
..:�·.:.::�: :.. :;.:;o<l .'.l;,  ·�c:_)oa:-tcci by i:�c::.c cuthors includes protozoa , rotifors , 
:.:·:· . .: c.::; to 250 1;1ill :.:..�tc�· s ize ransc were collected . Thirty- nine col-
·. ,, c: ·:: :'..o:::.s , ::.'.:)de "':J7 c lcc·i:.:-o:Hshin� , accounted for 70 percent of the 
.::.:, ·;:. ;;;..:.::�.:.: i� 3� ir:.cl ividud collec t ions . Str.ollmouth buffalo were col-
: c� ·::Gc i.:. t::e s.:m�� a.:cos c�d ,rn te.: depths ns bizmouth buffalo . Fish 
c .::·.: t-;.;::e:.:.: ::.� DC2 rc:,rescntcd the 1956 through 1958 yea;: classes. Pi·i-
::.:::.:y yc�-c c l csscs for 1.%3 fish sax:ipled were the 1957 through 1960 
:co�,lcn:�::01·: was fol:nd in 73  percent of the stotiGch samples and 
c:.:;:0t:�·, ::.::� for 31  :->c;.·ccni: of ;.:he -:::ocal volu� (T�blcs 5 and 6) . Cope-
:;:, ::.:.::. vol.:.r.:.:: of zoo',";l.:m:�·;;c::s while cladocerans (Bosr.1im1 , Chydorus , Jk:")h-
:- ::_ � ;  co::.::: ·:.: itil t:cci the �cma in:.ng 26  pc.:ce11t . Forbes (1880) s tates that 
.:::-. ::.�:..:.:. :-.� :: tc:: t�l�c:i by ilm.al lr:.ou th buffalo is com:,osed princ ipally of 
SOUTH DAKOTA STATE UNIVERSITY LIBRARY 
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Table 5 .  StQmach contents o.f sm,d lmouth b1,1ffalo (250 to 400 m:Ll l i· 
meters) taken from all stations on Lewil and Clark Lake and 
the Missouri River tn 1962••expreesed ae percent volume and 
percent occur:ranee (parentheees) . 
Date 
Item 
June July August September October 
Phytoplankton T* 6 18 2.2 17 
(38) (53) (28) (40) (34} 
Chlorophyta T 4 10 18 3 
(38) {22 ) (21) (40) (34) 
Chryaophyt:a 2 8 4 14 
(19) (24)  (40 )  (:?5) 
ZOoplanktou 71 30 33 20 27 
{88) (72 ) (92) (52) (75 ) 
Rotifera T T 2 T T 
(13) (17 )  (25 )  (12 ) (9) 
Crustacea 71 30 31 20 26 
(88} (72 )  (90) (44) (69 ) 
Cladoeera. 28 13 4 2 s 
(1$3) (53) (46 ) (44} (44) 
Copepoda 43 17 27 18 21 
(88) (69 ) (88) (40) (56) 
ltydracarina T T l 
(8) (4) (6) 
lnsecta 'l 3 l T T 
(25) (67 ) (47 ) (20) (34) 
D1pt�ra 'f 3 l T T 
(13) (67 ) (39) (20) (28) 
Other T l' T T T 
(13) {6 )  (3) (4) (6) 
Digested** 29 58 46 58 56 
(63) (63 ) (60) (84) (69) 
Debru*** 2 1 'I T 
(31) (29 ) (21�) (16) 
Sand T l l T 
(2$) {SO) (68) (50) 
Stomaehs with food 8 36 72 25 32 
St()ma<ebs .e!itl s 6 3 2 0 
* Trace •unounts lesa than one percent . 
*'* Unident!fie.d digeeted meted.al and mucous . 
*** Woody and herbaceous plant fi;-agmente . 
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'i:r,'.::,l� G .  :::;;c�c'h content::; o f  ::ma.'lllnouth buffalo (250 to /�00 oill i· 
t'',o ::c:.::::: ) t:'.l:�cn fro..: nll st.:it:i.ons o:i Lc-:;is or.cl Clark Lake uncl 
:::1c '!·.Ll.c. i:.01..:.::i.  l�ivc;;: in 19G3-··c::prcc:,c<l os percent volu� &nd 
percent occu�rc�cc (p�=cnthescs ) . 
Date 
Itc::i 
Api·il ?·by June 
?::::,·topl�nk::o:i 9 25 5 
(25 ) (38) (46 ) 
C:110::ophyta 9 l 4 
(25 )  (32 ) (27 ) 
Ch::y�ophyt.:i 24 l 
(30) (34 )  
Zoc?l,;1nkton 16 19 37 
( 100) (68) (85 )  
n.oti:Ec..:� T* T 
(3) (24) 
Crus t.:::.ce-::i 16 19 37 
(100) (68 ) (83) 
Ck<loccn:.1 7 7 
(l�3) (56 ) 
Coi?Cl)Oci� 16 12 30 
(100) (65 ) (C3) 
Ir-:.C Z= C t� 27 2 1 1  
(75 )  (49 ) (85 ) 
�i�)tC�& 27 2 10 
(50) (43) (83) 
c-��--:\"; ... _ ..... -... .... T T l 
(25 ) (6) (10) 
:;izcs tcdf:i* 43 51  40 
( 75 )  (81) (73) 
�.::: b �· i!:: -.\-/.-:: l 2 
(1 1 ) (27 ) 
S:1�d 5 2 5 
(SC) (38 ) (66) 
s·;:�:-.. �ch;:; uith food /+ 37 41 
8to�·.-�c:-:.o cr::�}ty 0 0 0 
. .  T,:.:.cc �xr.-:,unt� lees than one percent. 
,.1�:: Ur. :.6c.1t:Lficd cl i3cs tccl t:'.atcrial and mucous . 
•,':-.\"".� l:oody .1nd herbaceous pl�nt fragr....ants . 
. ,  
· ,  ' ·  





;:0?0:: , o:i i..ouic icns fi.si:ic:., ;:::!:.:.tcs ti,at food of the sm.:11lr.,outh buffalo 
co:1::: ists of 1::ollur.cs , i�1scctc , and frcshwcte.:- crus taceans in about 
'1'110 19G2 sto:;.acts showed � gen�r�l increase in the percent vol-
t:.:.-:-� o� p�ytoplar�kton au4ing the sun-..:ne4 months (Table 5 ). Phytoplankton 
cons -:: itt:tccl 13  pcrce11t of the total stomach volume in both ycilrs. 
Cl::i.o·.ccphyta (ClcdoDb.ora , Nou:-;eot ia , Ocdo�oniura, Ulothrb:)  accounted 
fo=- l:-8 "pe.:ccnt oi: th� phytoplankton in all s tOt:'..;l.chs . The Chrysoph!,•ta 
total t;hy-;:opknktoa. The vegetable . _food of snial ln:outh buffalo exam-
::..r:�-: '-:,y Fo.:�cs �nd Uichs:ccison ( 1920) cons isted largely of duckweeds 
c�·.)1 -:-: -:=·i.g .:mcl Lemrm ) and the rer:'...:iinder was n-:adc up of algae and larger 
I�cects (priL�rily Chi=onom�s ) constituted trace amounts of the 
� �o::.:-.cc volu-r:es tlurin3 June , Septc�ber , nnd October of 1962 . The "�nths 
ol J�ly a�d August shot1ed a s l ight increase to one and three percent· of 
·;:�-.c vol.;.;'.",C :.:'C!.i)Cctivc ly .  In the 1963 samples , chironomid larvae made 
-...::"} 27 rcrce.it: of the volume in April , two percent in M.s.y ,  and 10 per-
-::-: ·;1:.: �:-. June . IrLDCct� accounted for lareer perccntar,ec. of volume in 
i:::c c:1::Ecr J.%3 . c.'.lr:,:,l inc period . Lu3lcr and Ricker (1 943) in studicc 
of :i:ootc l?or.d, Indi&na :fou11d that the stomach contents of smallmouth 
:i-:..i.f1.::::.o wc1:c cnti:.:ely fil led with chironomid pupae . 
: 1  
f\.:c;·. :::.c·:·. �n::.iyzcs f::.::ei:: :  bot!1 ycarr. rcvcalcci dcb::ie (hcro.:iceous 
This r,.atcrial represented volurr.e s 
:...·�t·.z:.ng :.:roi'..: s trace to five r,c.:-cent of the s tozr.ach contents . 
!-.::-.::..ly8 is o:.: sr;:.'.lllrr:0u-::::1 buf.falo stoi:r..;1ch samples was difficult 
-::.::-::! ::o ti.:c lcrge .:imo.:.nts of ciigc::; tcd ir.ate:rial encountered . Stomachs 
�::o;., 1952 c11d 1963 cont� faed 49 Lln<l 45 percent d ige s ted rr.aterial re• 
. . " 
C �JCC 'C l.V� .!.J .  
:,.:> c .-:a:-.ze in the cons t ituents of ntor.-..ach sar.:plcs was noted 
ie t--,�c7l �a.:::i!.ing statior:::: , s ize of fish o� sau".pling methods . 
szrr-11.iAi.lY AlID CONCLUSIONS 
'?ooci h.:abits of bi3rr.outh and Gti'.e.llmouth buffalo in Lewis and 
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c:.�-::::� :.ake ancl the Nissouri River in 1962 and 1 963 are dcscribad from 
:.:!·:e :-.;-:�lys :.s of G63 sto!i'.sch S<'lmr,>les . 
1. . 7he :::ethod of subsampl ing used , count ing the microorzanisms 
:..z-; ... m::.l l il ite-i: sample and L'1Ul t iplyir.g by 2 d ilution factor , d id not 
;)rova to be satis factory . No con fi<lence limits were established due 
.... .  Your,g- of- thc- year. b igmouth buffalo food habits were deter-
.. .  .::. r :� -l Lc,r.1 2vl fich co l lcc i:ed hy ,%,.a l l  mesh s e inin g ,  c lcctrof ishinr; , . 1 -· , '  
.,.-:_;::: -c::.:w l .::.:-�:;;. Zoor1.ank�on made up 1 00 percent of  the 6 tor..ach vol u1T.es 
o::: � ;�-: ::..::. crus tacca constituted 91 percent and rotifers the ret:!Sinder � 
t��o�ta�t grou? of organisms in the die t .  
! .  
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3 .  samples ) we re collected 
by c l c c trofishiu�
) 
t�awl ing , nnd zi11 nettin3 . Copcpods snd cladoc�ran& 
i·,a;:-e -:he ?r��.:i=y food or3anisms taken by the f ish onc'i compr ised 99 
r,e!"c·.:nt o f  the voh.r.:c ir. 1962 and 95 ?e·rcent in 196 3 .  The pattern 
oi foccl in3 cx.:cns ively on crus tacea is apparently established in the · 
)Ost- 1..-:,::vd fishes .:n<l continues through adul thoocl . The findings Qi 
'i:::::.c s t-..:ciy a-;:e concur::cnt i1ith those: of Moen (1954 ) and Scidmore ancl 
T• • ( "  ,, _ ,... )  
i'.'OOCS l '.i:J ':i  • The contents of s.tcmachs examined indicate that these 
fi::;l1 ;;:�.:: not ;:m ex::e.1s ive bo t tom forager in this ec osys tem but gener-
.:.:!.:1 .. y fceC: :.:n � niche re�oved from the bottom. 
4 .  Youn�- of- the- year smallmouth buffalo v1ere not abundant dur-
�n;; the pc:.: iods of collection and only six fish were captured . The 
���Lyc is of  their digestive tracts revealed 99 percent copepods and 
one pe�cent sand . 
5 .  Adult s��ll�outh buffalo were easily captured by all col· 
l�ctin3 rr.e thods .  The analys is o f  2 7 1  s t omach sample s  ind icates that 
�coplankton contribute a�out 65 percent to the total food volume . 
:?:1ytcplur:b:on r..ake up about 30 pe1:cent of  the s tomach volume . The re· 
r.2 in�r.3 five percent is composed of equal amounts of chironomid larvae , 
r,l�n·i: ckt:dtus unci sat1d. These f igure s are based on identified organ• 
i::;:-::s .:;.;:-;ci <lo not t"2ke into account unidentified diges ted ruaterial or 
?�� s iblc differences in d ige s t ion ra te . Computa tion of exact amounts 
for total s toms.ch volume s was inipossible because of tl].e large amounts 
19 
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